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Ire li giously do a full med ical checkup every six months. Yes, per haps it’s a bit of overkill
but it gives me peace of mind, which is price less. So much can hap pen in one’s body in 12
months. Lately, I have been watch ing my cho les terol levels shift, des pite the fact that my
diet and weight have remained fairly con stant for years.

It turns out cho les terol can be a�ected not only by the foods we eat but other con di tions,
such as thyroid imbal ance, lack of exer cise, smoking, high alco hol intake, and stress.
These are some of the trig gers that alter our levels of lipo pro teins, round particles made of
fat and pro teins that travel in the blood stream to cells throughout our body. Both cho les -
terol and trigly cerides are lip ids found in lipo pro teins.
Aware ness is the �rst step to under stand ing the risk of high cho les terol; a blood test would
be the second step.
Why is high cho les terol con sidered a “silent killer”?
For starters, high cho les terol has no obvi ous symp toms. It’s sneaky and silent and is only
detect able through blood tests. You won’t start to feel any symp toms until high cho les terol
causes other prob lems in your body. You could have higher than nor mal lip ids in your
blood and not know about it for dec ades. Also, it does not fol low a real ste reo type: a 120-
pound, 5’3” woman can have a high cho les terol count of 260, while an over weight
woman’s num bers can fall within the nor mal range. You could be a mara thon run ner and
have high cho les terol.
What exactly is cho les terol?
Cho les terol is a waxy sub stance found in your blood. It is neces sary to build healthy cells,
but high levels of it can increase your risk of heart dis ease. The liver is the main organ in
charge of pro du cing all the cho les terol your body needs.
Cho les terol, as well as other fats, are

High cho les terol a�ects people of all ages, includ ing those who are act ive
and feel healthy. Early detec tion is key. It takes a simple blood test to �nd
out if you are at high risk of heart dis ease.
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car ried in your blood stream as spher ical particles called lipo pro teins. The two most com -
monly known lipo pro teins are low-dens ity lipo pro teins (LDL) and high-dens ity lipo pro -
teins (LDL) and high-dens ity lipo pro teins (HDL).
This is how it all works: if your cho les terol levels are high, you can develop fatty depos its
in your blood ves sels, which even tu ally will grow, mak ing it di�  cult for enough blood to
�ow through your arter ies freely. Some times, these depos its — also called plaque — can
sud denly break o� and form a clot that could poten tially cause a heart attack or stroke.
Either of these could be fatal, which is why know ing your cho les terol levels is so import -
ant.
In some cases, high cho les terol can be an inher ited trait, but more often than not it’s the
res ult of unhealthy life style choices which, on the bright side, makes it pre vent able and
treat able.
Accord ing to Hop kinsmedi cine.org, healthy adults should be in these ranges:
• Total cho les terol: below 200 mg/dL
• LDL cho les terol (bad cho les terol): should be less than 100 mg/dL, or below 70 mg/dL for
people with exist ing heart dis ease or dia betes
• HDL cho les terol (good cho les terol): should be less than 40 mg/dL or higher for men, 50
mg/dL or higher for women. Hav ing more HDL, or “good” cho les terol, in the blood may
reduce the risk of a heart attack or stroke.
• Trigly cerides: less than 150 mg/dL Stress and cho les terol Feel ing under pres sure can
raise your cho les terol, but chronic stress is another story. If you are in a state of anxi ety
which is con stant and lasts for a long period of time, your stress hor mones and levels of
cortisol will remain at high levels, cre at ing a dan ger ous strain on your heart and other
parts of your body.
“Under stress, cortisol deliv ers gluc ose to the body to help the �ght-or-�ight mech an ism
func tion prop erly.
If cortisol is con sist ently doing this, blood-sugar levels remain con stantly at a high, which
can lead to not only hypo/hyper glycaemia and dia betes but also elev ated cho les terol
levels,” says Dr. Inna Topiler, a New York cer ti �ed clin ical nutri tion ist.
Life style changes are import ant for man aging both high cho les terol and high blood pres -
sure. Some life style changes should include:
Eat ing less sat ur ated fat and trans-fat. Fast foods con tain high amounts of both. But many
other foods can be high in sat ur ated fat depend ing on how they’re cooked.
Con sum ing fewer fried and pro cessed foods. These include pre-pack aged desserts and
snacks.
Redu cing sodium, or salt. Some foods have hid den salt so it’s import ant to read labels.
Stop smoking and using tobacco products. Smoking is a lead ing risk factor for heart dis -
ease and blood ves sel prob lems
Decrease your intake of alco holic bever ages. Alco hol raises the trigly cerides and cho les -
terol in your blood. If your trigly ceride levels become too high, they can build up in the
liver, caus ing fatty liver dis ease. The liver can’t work as well as it should and can’t remove
cho les terol from your blood, so your cho les terol levels will be a�ected.
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Exer cise more. Find a way to work on your car dio at least four days a week. This has many
bene �ts not only for your heart but also for your emo tional well-being, by pro du cing feel-
good endorphins that relieve stress.
Keep stress levels under con trol. Use med it a tion and breath to stay centered. Pranayama
breath ing and guided med it a tions can help you dis con nect and reboot at any time of the
day.
There is a pos sib il ity your doc tor might recom mend a statin med ic a tion to help lower your
cho les terol. They work e� ciently by slow ing down the liver’s pro duc tion of cho les terol
and lower ing the LDL. They also can increase the liver’s abil ity to remove bad cho les terol
already in the blood. They have mild side e�ects, one of them being muscle cramps and
joint pain but oth er wise, they are well tol er ated by most. Well-known stat ins are Lip itor,
Crestor and Zocor. People with other med ical con di tions will need a more com plex
approach. Con sult with your doc tor about your med ical his tory, fam ily his tory and life style
factors. Together, you’ll �g ure out the best plan that suits you.
Remem ber that even the best plans require time to work. Take things one step at a time,
and under stand that hav ing high cho les terol isn’t a per sonal fail ure. It’s a res ult of many
small changes quietly hap pen ing inside your body as you age.
Take con trol of what you can, and know that sup ple ments (such as niacin, oats, �sh oils,
phytoster ols and red rice yeast) and pre scribed med ic a tions are there to help you �ll in the
gaps.
High cho les terol a�ects people of all ages, includ ing those who are act ive and feel healthy.
Take respons ib il ity for your health.
Early detec tion is key. It takes a simple blood test to �nd out if you are at high risk of heart
dis ease.




